
Brian A. Teti
3515 Calle Verano

San Clemente, Ca  92673
949-278-3444

This letter is to express my interest in the open position with your company.

I have over 13 years of experience in web design and development including: layout, design 
Photoshop CS/CC, HTML /5, CSS /3, PHP, DHTML, JavaScript, jQuery, MOBILE and 
RESPONSIVE WEB design/development, and WordPress.  I've done it all: embedding 
audio and streaming video, affiliate programs, Google web tools, newsletters, social media 
and more.  

I enjoy solving cross-browser compatibility issues, and general web design problem 
solving.  If it is designed, I can code it.  If it needs to be designed and coded, ditto.  PSD to 
HTML is a walk in the park for me. I know what can be done, and what can't be done is just 
another challenge for me to take on! 

Thank you for your time and consideration. I can be reached via text/cell at 949-278-3444
or email: brian@rodsteel.com.   I am very much looking forward to hearing from you.

Thank you for your time,

       Brian Anthony Teti
       brian@rodsteel.com

Mobile Portfolio            
Available on line!           

On your mobile device, visit:   
http://www.RodSteel.com/mobil  e

or scan the QR code above!     

http://www.RodSteel.com/mobile
http://www.RodSteel.com/mobil
mailto:brian@rodsteel.com
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Brian Anthony Teti
3515 Calle Verano, San Clemente, Ca 92673

949-278-3444 / brian@rodsteel.com

PERSONAL OVERVIEW
I’ve worked on internet projects for over 13 years & am a very experienced Webmaster/Web Admin/Web Designer 
Developer with solid background in raw HTML/CSS code, design/development, Photoshop, mobile and responsive
web design/development, cross-platform/browser compatibility, Facebook, jQuery, WordPress, hosting & SEO.

PROFESSIONAL/EMPLOYMENT BACKGROUND

2011-2014 Netreo, Inc., Irvine, CA (full-time work)

 

FRONT END WEB DESIGNER/PROGRAMMER 
Full public facing website re-design.  Full client facing product update of UI/UX (look, feel, menus, 
colors, addition of jQuery, mobile interface, HTML, CSS, logos, promotional materials: trade show 
booth, brochures, email campaigns; worked with Word Press and within SVN systems.

2008/2011 Assured Performance Network, Irvine, Ca (full-time work)

 
WEBSITE & APPLICATION DEVELOPER
Built and updated websites using Photoshop, PHP, JavaScript, jQuery, HTML, CSS, email campaigns,
code generators (Eclipse, svn, WordPress), as well as FlexBuilder, FlashBuilder, & Catalyst. 

2008-2010 The Credit Exchange & Move My Net Worth, Santa Ana, CA (full-time work)

 

INTERNET LIAISON (WEB/GRAPHIC DESIGNER)
Create new website designs, landing pages, banners, HTML Email Marketing Campaigns, 
Enhance/modify existing web pages/designs, promotional materials: trade show booth, brochures, 
fliers, advertisements; setup and update company blogs & social media pages.

2000-2007 Printronix, Inc., Irvine, CA (full-time work)

 

WEB SITE ADMINISTRATOR 
Managed daily operations/updates of corporate intranet, internet and extranet websites. Created new 
content, images, forms, integrated shopping carts, bulletin boards and search pages. Set security for 
extranets and intranet. Set up Win 2000 Servers for company websites. Monitor & maintained 
hardware. Experience in templates for Ektron CMS.  

2000-Now RodSteel.com, Orange County, CA (free-lance work)

 

OWNER - WEB DEVELOPER 
Owner web design company. Responsible for ALL HTML issues/coding, ALL HTML, CSS, JavaScript and 
PHP code.  ALL Graphics work, WordPress installs, Google tools, and client relations. Designed & 
maintained 100+ web sites, blogs, ads and pages, including Domain Management.

2009-Now Peninsula Publishing, Newport Beach, CA (free-lance work)

 

WEB MASTER 
All updates to 6+ websites, Facebook (friends/posts) social media updates, several weekly newsletter 
emails, convert monthly magazines to online “flip books”, promotional email campaigns, Word 
Press install & maintenance, social media pages, manage gmail/email, hosting & more.

2000-2008 Omega Consulting/Secured Solutions Inc., Costa Mesa, CA (free-lance work)

 

WEB/CONTENT DEVELOPER
Responsible for designing several websites and lead generating pages for different niche sites.  Built 
forms pages, HTML & graphical email ads, banner ads, graphics, exit consoles, JavaScript DHTML, 
XHTML, PHP code as well as updates to content and uploading of form & files.

EDUCATION and TRAINING
University of Arizona -- Graduated Bachelor of Science
Attend seminars and courses in web development and internet technologies, as well as trade
shows and local “mixers” (OC Society for Internet Advancement) & related Meet Ups.

PERSONAL/PROFESSIONAL REFERENCES AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST
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